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Hf,'} r't'om tho Southern Kntorpriso.
BBB&I&st.Request of a South Carolina Volun-

teer-
B^^iti^r^Ss^^ck lo my loved Carolina shore,

field I full, lako inc home once

Bp-1'r^f^^Wf^1 'y rest bonenth her bright bine

"^r, .* ?fr"'1 (>" '">' youthful breñal, thoro

W^^fí^^^-9V^ mo l>no''*ylvheu ,hc bloody sirifo

naja SBL! ^nv, wjhlt grateful tear, skull

S ,, Shill not forget H brother's hist rn»

||gBimi one comrade spared, he'll lake

g9> rest
1 S l^pWBe'l ones lhere, the mourning liouso-

S^^^HE^H^T the blissful shore ot ii brightoi

B^i?^iyu',*y nie Imek, curry nie if I die,
¡P ?^îrr^jWnienio, no moro to rome, lhere oiilj
Kjflgg w onlTTL |lc,
M Bsd n dre.iiui Inst night, n drenan to full of bliss

Badi cr Inuid was ou my brow-I felt o Histor'
... Hkiss;
B )-'d on Itfeedy's stream-thc old mots coverci

SjAyeVsgcat beneath the (ree -thc College on th
? inn:'
?h, boys! carry mc Ibero in sight of our motin

B" tíua blue,
..'i'^Hu ily ipil ive town, there hiy nie down, 'lib ti

; BL ' wP''>VMI'
:. '" mmv, too, in my dream, n mniden young and tai

Hantle, loving girl \v«s she, willi sunny golde
BBioiie
Btw a s .sitting by my side, and wc whispered vov

ES? of love->
I -Bough «»he may never be my bude, slill may v

Íineot abovo.
i. boys! carry mc back, (hero only would
tfloep,
ld tito limden fuir, with her golden hair, o'
kiio sojdjçjt--.jMjiilh shall weeli.

WMmfK noble State,Und generous hearis are hoi
Bshisper kind und chceiing words lo Hie slru
WKer volunteer,
B??l' ou Virginia's soil 1 fall lo rise no more.

B"i\V mo back, ea ny nie back, lo loved Carolin:
Bi .shore.

WÊ ^BM'iboys! enrry nie back. I ask no marble ton
HHklXui In'y me down, in the sacred ground, ol
KMST'.' owi> dear mountain home.

I ;.flj)|i'K is a lovely spol in the quiet ehii:eh-y¡>v

BRMK'IIIh a (all and spreading oak, where 1 lu

Huëj»(d°t<ii strayedBC\hV deep tones pf the organ steal so,gen

^Br .Tba. n mot her dear may drop n t ear, on the gn

^^Hf of her only son.

BfetaJ^VIKIT«> CAMI», July 3d, ISM.

Deliverance to the South.
|H AVc find tho following a. tide in tho I
.'.?'? Htm mbcr of the (Southern Recorder, Miled

DB 'I'h.o dealings of Proyidonco with natl
BfrtJ with individuals, often appear strim
Bfetml thc best men arc oppressed in their mi
!^5ffh?b? contemplating tho mystery, îl'hcr
Bliut onesuppott in seasons of danger and
Hfetih!>ilm and that is faith in thc goodness ¡

pjBf||&cy of thc Creator, who will not turn fi
HBsc who seek His favor in ti becoming spi

.BfWhcn wo have done our best by conform
mtoilis will, and made a diligent, use of all

Bi¡¡ties audjneans wo possess to advance
Hwyirhen wo may confidently expect
Bpsing, even deliverance in the last ex

tty. "Kor my thoughts aro not your thoug
".''.Hither ino your ways my Ways, saith
Mord- Por as tho heavens are higher t
Me earth, fo are my ways higher than)

HRiys, and my thoughts than your though
Bf f Wo have been led to this train of roilcc
.Wt.^iy^readui;'- thc message of President bine

I in wh i cir-, ho recommends Congress to
B acts fór rnislruV four hundred thousand tro

Bj and'foiir hundyed million of dollars to pt
Bj cato tho war against tho »South, averaging
^Bfjujitiiiinil dollars to eaoh soldier iii thc wa

H cxpon.se. This indeed at first view seen

B; bo an overwhelming army j but there w

M;i)tii»o and an occasion when double this f
Br was sont'ered, and live hundred thousnr
;B them vferc slain in battle, as maybe sec

ÎB tho divine Record:
"xB,. "And Abijah set the battle in array

:....'B an army of valiant men of war, even

SB .hundred t housand chosen men : J crol
':" H lilao set thc battle in army against him
B* eight hundred thousand chosen mon, b
Bfcí!Í\¿Jdy mon of valor. * * *

B )* * * And when Judah lo
-Wmback,behold tho battle was boforcaml bell
Kï4 nod they cried unto tlio Lord and thc pi
Bs eoutwhrf jgjhjjithc trmnpots. ,.Then thc
'iA^.rd^mTuh govo Fshout}' and as thc mc

ÏBJ Judah shouted, it caine to pass that
B 8mo*f! Jft|oboatn and all larool beforo Al

gjgjk, ""^ 'Lulah. And the children of 1 sm tl
."Bbcforc Judah ; and Cod delivered thci

II HwKÉÍ¿Jl!UU'' And Abijah and his people
kM^c.'il slaughter : so there fell <

Bf Israel live hundred thousand cl
'PSP -;'l (J/n-oniclrx, diap. 13.

pWy^nrsWhy fumsbes no account of any I
H in which there was sifph a loss of life. I
B saino chnptor mention is made of " ]1
Sf with tho towns thereof," tuleen from tho

"Bb fl"^bcd Jeroboam. Perhaps Bethel
..|j Yorktown in Virginia, may. represent a

K not ^iJdlly dissiinijiir, in which tho int

B^ Uf,uvpei', with moro than three timon
MK Southern forco, was coiopljtcly routoi
Wm Jbo.réputation of his. anny, 'disgraced
rB boMevo that victory will attend tho em

liy^5_^tJ^CjL^iU^Ji^U^Ht'*L0 °^ tty- "unii ji'8 of tl
Mt;.Utft>K that ;>lr. Lineo]Ki ho desires, wluch wo tb

'¿\BTJHBi\orthorn eapitaliBts neve]
\ ^'HltlitlijT' '-| -Koe.urity, am

i ^^^^^HF'V"11 by any'tari fis or system

Abovb nil, wo believe that Heaven will de¬
liver tho South for tho justico of our omiso,
and in answer to tho.many sincero petitions
which have boon offotcd by Southern Chris¬
tians. And herc, by way of encouragement
in tho hour of need, wo subjoin a beautiful
story which appoarcd many years ago in tho
Montroal Transcript. Thc Albatros isa very

\ ¿Targe, restless bird, und to those who are fa¬
miliar with its strength and habits, tho story
will appear altogether probable Tho Tran¬
script says :

«. The following most extraordinary circum¬
stance is furnished in a letter from an ollicer
of thc 83d Hegitnent,ñow in India, to a friend,
in Montreal. Whilst the division of thc Bibi
Regiment to which thc writer belonged was

on ils wny to India, being at that time a short
distance eastward of thc Cape, ono of the men
was severely flogged for some slight offence

. Maddened at tho punishment, the poor fellow
was no sooner released than in thc sight of nil
his comrades and thc ship's crew, bc sprang
oveiboard. There was a high sea running tit
thc time, and, as thc man swept on astern, all

: hope of saving him seemed to vanish. Relief,
H however, carno from a quarter where no ono

tl ever dreamed of looking for it before. During
tho delay, incident On lowering a boat, and

e whilst tíie crowded deck wcro watching the
form of the soldier struggling with the boiling

'

waves, nnd growing every moment less dis-
JJ tinet, a large Albatros, such os-aro always

found in these latitudes, coming liko magie
with an himost imperceptible motion, np

'*' preached and made a swoop at thc man, who
tn the agonies of tho death-struggle, seized i

,-s and held it firmly in his grasp, und by thi;
means kept ilflout until assistance wasrcndotci

l'° from the vessel, luci edible as bis story seems
. tho name and position of tho writer of th

letter, who was an eye-witness of tho scene

cr place its Milhority beyond a doubt. Hut fo
tho assistance thus uflorded, tko writer tubb

>0 un power on earth could have saved tho sol
II' dior, as, in consequence of tho trcmendou

sea running, a long time elapsed before tb
boat could have been manned and got down-

18 all this time tho man clinging to tho bil
.j whose flut Jerings and struggles t > escape bot
nv biinup. Who after this should despair? .

raging sea-a drowning man-an Albatros
k, who could see safety under such circumstai

ces, or who will dare to call this chance.?
ivo it not rather a lesson intended to Stimulai

faith and hope, and teach us never to dospai
My ! HUCO, in the darkest moment, when tho wnv<

J dash and thc winds roar, anda gulf seen
°ui « « ,

'
.

"
? ..

¡.sc j near.

ive ELLSWORTH'S Fi UK Zo t;AV r.s.-The Kiel
t mond Ecuw ¡ncr, speaking of tho arrival

tho wounded in that city, says :

Two cars in this train were, appropriât od
the. transportation of wounded Yankees, two

ty-three in number, tho majority of whom b
longed to Ellsworth's Eire Zouaves. Thc
were among them, however, n great variety

afit uniforms. One fellow, with blight red pan
gc- and ti blue jacket, told us bc belonged to tl

14th Regiment of New York militia. Th
ons were all wounded in the.most horrible ma

ge, ncr, and as their wounds had received no i

rids tention, they were in a truly pitiable conditio
o is Their friends having inn off and desert
tri- them, they bad lain on the field just tyhc
»nd their injuries were received until picked
'Oin by our troops, and our surgeons being inc

rit,f 'than busy attending to our own wonmk
ing their cases were, of necessity, postponed t
the after their arrival in this city. The most
ll ix them had been shot in thc lower extrciniti
His One fellow had both of hts legs crushed, a

frc- several had one leg broken. One of tho Zi
hts, aves presented a most dreadful spectacle,
the rifle ball bad entered just below bis right e;
han I His whole face and head were so swelled a

.our j distorted by inflammation that it is no gn
ls." stretch of language to say that " hisown mo
timi or would not have known him."
obi, From another of Ellswerth's Zouaves, why
Pi!SS left leg had been shattered by a musket b
(TS> let, but who seemed al the time lo be snfieri
ose- ]¡td0 pain, we derived considerable inion
ontí timi. Ho was a very intelligent fellow, ti

y l" disposed to talk. Ile told us that there w
!,s to not ten Zouaves in tho Regiment of au lu
I\H a T\VCL] (ît>y w|10 not rejoico when 10
Oreo worth was killed ; that he was one of tho m
'd °l brutal mid ty ni ii ¡cal men that ever lived ; t

ln he never issued an order without nocompn
ing it willi an oath or a kick. Ile also ci

with jda'mcd that thc 'Southerners had done gi
tour j,ijustico both to Ellsworth's and Duryi
loam /ouaves, by supposing them to bo conipo
with ()p tj,0 SiUno material ns Hilly Wilsou's
lCi,,,£ Lambs."
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FHO.M TiiK KANAWMA VALLEY.-On
General Wise's Aids, Colonel S. 1). Mel)
mon, has j list returned from Charleston,
nawha. Ho reports that, on Tuesday
Captain Hi oek, of tho Rook ingham Cit
together with Colonel Clarkson, oU,)0
about three hundred of tho enemy,/
side of a mountain, twelve miles bftícA J¡
Icstoii, killing between twelve and o'

Ou tho next day, ^cdncsd/^,^"four and five o'clock, tho cncnijx yf.(owftb-2,500t, ottneked our foroes//jjn" Í¡QQColonel Géorge S. Patton, cJ/^ j¡|tcc|.
mon, at tho mouth of ConfCjßrln'whn_miles below Charleston, on /]0SfJ 0f from
250 to 400 ktllcd andK was wound-Norton, of tho Indiana I/'oodruff, Lieuteckniid taken pHsonor./,,^ of t,]0 ftftCol. Noff, and Col. l)/jth QifafaOhm Regiment, log/ taken prlsonora.and a Lieutenant, wZ, wounded
Lieutenant Col \\Jhpotch %kh imf. Âllin'hf- ,«

~~Tfv'~r~ "Gardener-, whvQfiKKit A.Mi^nlkso much?" Oard-
do.you wMertl/- has nothing to amuse
oner- ;?«' Sure/fcAj^tho sidewalk wet,Wt úf th* Pnàytt the ladies

Hampton's Logion in tho Fight. ...

Wo extract thc following graphic uceo

ofthchcroio conduct oí Hampton's Lo»
in tho grout buttle Of sunday, from thc lil
mond 1'Jxumint'r of Thursday. Tho at
mentis made hy an oflicor who was in
thick est of tho light :

V "Tho infantry companies of tito Lei
joined tho lino of .battle about 0 o'cloo!
tho.morning, having inarched seven miles
tova hastily-sindchcd breakfast, to tuko t

pnrt in tho general-action. In u few mom
after tho lino waa"' formed, Colonel Jobi
fell by.a shot from tho but y. lie wa»

stoutly killed, tho ball striking and tea

.away tho upper portion of his bead. Col
Hampton himself, assisted by Surgeon Di
mid Adjutant Barker, bore the body from
held.

" At this instant tho men, missing f
moment the presence of their cominan

cried out Wc have no com mander." (
tain Carey, who was commanding tho
wing, suddenly called out, " Follow
Hampton Guards, follow to victory I'1' *

effect of tho tunes of tho coinMaud wa«

slant. Tho noble and gallant jKdgmeïd c

puny made a rushing charge towal us thc
erny, in advance of tho rest pf^tho Lej
nearly three hundred yards, o/d so far on

left think that for a moment tiley wore in

thc fire of thc Washington/Aitillery.
i Guards advanced to within- IOU or 120 p

of the enemy Unable to i/aintaiii then
. sition,.thcy retired, fallingJack upon' tin

lumn of thc Logioni It ws then that
I Hampton, after a few thiflling wbrdj al

s head of the Legion, orderet its bro to bo o

1 cd upon the dcadiy baiter!) MùX was nun

L down bis ranks.
0

" Nobly H il gallantly di his men rospi
Firing byt'01 j abd maintain lg their posit

t they stood steadily until (fpo o'olock in
1 evening, under thc deadly lire ol'one of

|. most destructive-butteries tuf the Feil
s army.
c

" At this time of the d'») tho* Legion
_ back about'-'(JO yard-«, why.' Gell. .10vun
d Smith Carolina, rode' ip to )»c lino, and
o kinu himself known to tl I men, addei
\ noble and patriotic cncoui «Omenta to t

;; of thoir gallant commande I A shout
j. as lleauregan! himself r'uh to" the line,
[s instiling words appeals to e Legion to

to ¡ts devoted position hut n f< 'moments lou
r, and tho victory would hewn.
Ï,S "Thc men wcro suffe/uig horribly I
,s tho most raging thirst, wlVn a uumbe:
* "fierate Ímwuqróf brhieLn* jWHP^IBi

vino beni by, nVíóVigÍi (hji fV°"' 51

l»- Lut three returned fro"» 10 9« ,u0 'onpm
j( Lieutenants Hutes an»;" !'""'»"t cream

Watson Guards, audjl'"'P^'»«. of tl
to lidgo, and they wcrojpyntoN; N. Cai
n- Hampton's la.-t andjHr umo t() j"m «'
c- battery. uBwato charge iip'pn tl
rc "Tlie Legion lirflgwof ces, when tho idiri*#jpl'ccd about thirty p
ts Virginia Iicgimortt^joined by the-lill
lie Smith, who lo.d tji^/),,(;1' eommand of Ci
ey having been juSt^Tf'."1^0 on fuot-his hon
n- Hampton oiïc'rdflpfl'01'1 "oder him. Cc
<t- time, when wit biri"'1 ,m'" boise. At tin
>u. tery,»Coloncl IlfÇÇwt 150 y: rds of the ba
ed He was struck by jfon received his wotpn
re he was raised, thojM' 1,1 the temple il
np loiitry of the brufW ""d self-possessed ga
ne oahu and aiiep\UaP^ was exhibited. -I
id, Smith to sl;iii(bL lords be exhorted Colon«
ill support its íl¡ir/'('¡° beginn, and to help t
of spirit to tho a»,"'ko words added a ne

es. advanced toi» m10u' charge Tho Logic
nd comuiand of'Mj'1 Hf> "Vht wing under th
ni- that of ('ap/|S;,0,,''l?v' "'Md tho left undo
A intrepid \y'íts^í*Ycy 7"t,u; command of th
yo. guisbed tR'u»$,w,r%vrh0Sd so distit1
nd tion.bei.iídov^^T ?TO*$flho;ac
»I nings, iptiljÄd ?f¿}JTk Jon
tb- kins,

of bliping/rater io thojftenniriimii n.'ÍSü
os«, tho t tfcdWof t he fire, j h >Cn t,aou?
ul- "'il.e yaitghtçrof j enemy ut thc ba
In« toma« tin coinbinod elive of tl,0 y;....:
"a. Wucnjfjrtil tho Hjpton LogionM
md ovtfit, »//'Wto>vo |u terrille. Tim f
ere git ves wye pursued by le companies of ti,iW Ligmn / »ear Centrov| J.\,r four or , !
||S. mles, t ' tumult.s diftibed to l,nvo bec
ost over d-d bodies, which lowed thoWent o
hat the «»V-

,
V

".V- ffiW reportAbout thirty\|lc,
nu- andi^'dly l'urt,w.th t, inimonso njitW
.cat 0«'/% .V" n:°»'"dod-|,ruly a gallant,
MI'S e</ «oiChei'its oavolfl eoniponios nov ni
se(1 i ijKnTV?i m foT«# Hiid tho

/bo -it J,, « nndo nml Q. M. N IJß/mav r"ÍglT, HiMî0 ymÁío victory"Jil nniy; boost, indeed, to ,nvo hod a distinÉr8H»M port in the glorio day.infant]VTH0f^t9-{ Âdjutant Harker nod Surge 8 Darby and Tayfess2ffiitf-Wí ^° »vissfeu sed themselves heroica * in tho fight,

ST- /,1,0 ,WÎ1% werobcttd

YanKoea wn, ",p0rTi f 'two

ono timi !f° ChB0O,;.t(> Vf0 tho and at

Î roír i ho1B.otwn»i^4-. Jonnlyk with
SiSSSli^u® tluV 'ÏWÏ 11 «HiTiibor of
Ä n7, * Cf°h .OU° ífwWWck ita' man.

líSTU.\ Y! - A voryXrgo ia Hoon was seento pass «vor this city about t J o'clock ye tc,'
Î Â <'»».vb«ve loon (ho mdori.ÄldTflf T"/ p,,eqf tbounial corps
Sourh %;L|,,-oln 0,ni^4ubjugatH)g tho
;c°\ -, If;0' wVdvi«otlH pepplîî wherever.Iio touob,.« rer;vi/im<t to g vo him B-JI/IO
nug oromomlor them by.1 As B"y Zho ru e. of m,;, |l0 dM¿PV¿ ^¿Jlb f^»

Sri,U,t,U 1,11(1 ¡noded in
^aïolma. .Hulloons uro given to tho ônhàks

Teloörapbio -NOWA from all Quarters.
lUctMo-Nii, July20.-Hon. Uob't Toomba,

hnvingAeoptod Prcsjdont Davis/ appointment
of brigftmcr. general,. b:ia rovsigncd tlio offtco
of Sccvefiuy of State,io bo succeeded by lion.
Ü. M\'lt Hunter.

llicïfAjoNi), July 20.5-Tho Bnnk Conven¬
tion baa adjourned, expressing an opinion in
favor of tho Oovcvniuent issuing $100,000,-
000 oftVcasury notes, addition to tho amount
already .luihori/.od, of lives, ten and twenties,
not to hoir interest. Other dcnoiiinations to
boar thelnto of 7 8-10 per cent interest.

W.^EY.NUTON, July 20.-In.tho Scnoto
the bill \'i>!refund to States thc money oxpen-
dedbyihcin to defend tho Govcrunicnt was

passedA.
ST. Lirais, July 20.-Fremont bas arrived.
The missourians have taken Memphis,

Scottlatti county, Mo.
JEFFERSON'CITY, July 20-Tho Conven¬

tion declives the principal State ollices vacant
and provides for filling them by tho Conven¬
tion.- I\ repeals part of tho State Consti¬
tution., ÍTbo Supremo Courtis to consist of
seven judges-four tobo created by this Con¬
vention.'. The State Legislature is abolished
and scvc/al acts of the late Legislature aro

annulled:
KNONvii.T.i-i, TENN*;, (via Augusta,) July

20.-Gov. Jackson or.d Cen. Atkinson, ol
Missourr an i ved here, yesterday, en route, for
KioliimeUl. Governor Jackson says tlioroorc
100.000 Missourians ready, if they had arms,
to defend, the e;tuse of the South.

BICH MON i>, J uly 27.-A largo central
Hospita!jlurou.u has been established at Hiur-
lottsvil&With branches nt Culpeper, Orango
Louisa mid Mnnnssns. l¿ov. li. W* Barnwell
and Messrs. G. W. Collin, W. C.-Dec, ant

Dis. Bissell and Stcedmnn, with thc co-opera
tion of sôveral ladies of South Carolina, bav<
charge c»f it. They will receive nuy contribu
tions fropi South Corolina, and dispense then
where needed, and will personally supervis.
thc sick ¿md wounded, and carry on con es

pondenoa with their friends and families.-
.Ten nurses have ari i ved from South Carolina
hud moro aro expected. They will endeavo
to keep a correct list of tho placo and Condi
tion of sick South Carolinians, and furn isl
weekly reports to the papers. Families, sc

ul churches are requested to lbvwar
.J&v. Its \V

Aid Soc

casemippors, handkcrchiefs^lios-b', jackets,(Irakers, Bocks, shirts, towels, blankets, cover¬
lets. Feud ; teas, ColTcc, arrow root, rico,
sugar, corn starch, isinglass, limo juico, grist
in bags, medicines of .all kinds, bandages,
wines, brandy, liquorice, rose water, candies
and lozenges for colds', and flax secdi' Old
tracts are much needed, as now ones eau not
be bought.

WASiiixm-ON, July 27.-Gen. McClellan
has arrived. A committee is herc from New
York to urge thc nctivo employment of Gen.
Wool,

lt is ascertained thai :hc Southerners had
accurate information concerning tho Federal
movements. '.I he withdrawal fiom Fairfax
was a part of their plan to draw tho Federals
into an ambuscade.
Tho Semite passed a bill to define and pun¬

ish conspuncy, and u bill for thc suppression
of rebellion.
The Michigan regiment lost ninb officers

nnd 188 men. This regiment wont into tho
field 475 strong*.

Tho Southerners aro concentrating nt
Winchester, »md nmeb 'nrm:i«Í!m«u i« felt in
relation, to au apprehended attack on Harper's
Ferry.
Tho KC'co;i^5^^)egiaîcr.t have delivered

up theii'Ärms ami ge'.'.e .lmíe.e. Tboy minibori,6oo.;%:/: ,, s ;Thc Obit fedora tea arc mounting.- siego guns
' Fai.l-Jx.^' rf; . , ^ ; \ -Jg"VCVaJ oiueers, as n reward for áíicjr'» cour-

N^bech<eut|iorized to. raise Vo^infctfnts.Ne\y ri!^,u,,,»iS however, ard bcîiYg5«onwant-ly nceeptcC , $. ., ......
Li th^lRLp, Mr. MQCjerPnnd'siiid the

Houso sb(ug||,nnico provisión >for further
resour^sídMo tVc Covcrjimcnt credit would
H% Mil Wright^dSl bad faileil already,
wi .^t*?1**» wofiFinlo Committee of thc\\ lioloIAiji bili to prbvido fora direct tn:c-It meets-Sta*. violoiil opposition.Nothing h^( )^CH h0lU.j from tho ox-l^dition bcunii,^lii;; of trueo fur t1ic pnr.pofco bui-ying tjifcft(i nor from <jol. Cu-mcroa's o.xpetition..

It is inposed that tW^outhorn^rs haveschoums & foot which t\nf^ io ])0 j t

their lipes180 "^^"^^^T°
In tho Senate, bills.wera passod t(M^i¿ ftbridge ii ehr tho present ono, }o r^pnírTrh^Long brlagoy'and to iVfvestigato the nm^unt

of SQlnricslrcccivcd by ofliolrik A resolution
umintainiép tho supremacy of tho Union
passed by thirty yeas to one nay-Mr. Brook-
inridgei J ' .,'

CINCINNATI, July 27Í-Cox has occupiedOitorlostoi), on tho Kannwho. Tho Southern¬
ers .havo Ijurned theM idges and fallen back.

FoiiTHftss MoNttofi, July'27.---Ari oxno-
ditto'n, cdrjg'-itingof six launches, havo burnod|rimó Confederate sloops «nd schooners.
Lomsvfuti, July 27.-Accounts of on-th'isiustio réceptions of returned throb months'

voluntcorsbró noticed in various places, whoso
dçpavtuio/lnis not'boon imf iced at headquar¬ters.'
limitsWo given to ship goods to till ports

u Kontuelly.
Many ol Jho three months''volunteers

from tho IdoHor mo arriving hero, to seo
bow business is. If they find it less profitablethan soldiering, they premiso to return*
NEW Y ¿UK. July 27.--The sni-s of cotton

to day woy., 1,000 bales, at 15'} to 10 con^,Treasury fiVi?» oro quoted nt 08} < Vujt*ri
Slates Vixl 81.

N>:v,' i"j<.t%X^ July 27..'-Tbc tieamsnip City

of Bnltimoro, arrived nt Capo Unco on 1 hps*
day, bringing advices from Liverpool to tho
13th -institut. Sho brings £42,000 in Bpooio.
Tho Borussia sailed with £76,000.
Tho sales of cottón»on Wednesday and

Thursday wevo 40,000 bnles, of which specu¬
lators and cxpovtors took 20,000. The mar¬

ket cloHod buoyant at an advance of éd.-,;
Breadstuffs quiet and steady. Provisions
steady. Consols 80 S to 90."

Tho London Time* thinks that Lincoln's
hcuv^ Taxation will indu'eo tho Northerners
to reçonsider their rcjootiou of all poaoe pr
compromise measures. '.
A lhiltimoio student named Brooker slight-'

ly'wounded tho'King of Prusin.
j RICHMOND. July 20.-Tho Southern Con-
'
gross inqt nt noon to day. But fcW members
were absent. Thc President's Message, and
accompanying documents were read, i and fivo
thousand copies ordered to bo printed. The
business otherwise was unimportant.

Il)CiiMONit, July 20.-A despatch from
Staunton, yesterday morning, to tho Dispatch,
confirms tho report Unit Ramsay's Georgia
Regiment hus arrived safely nt Monterey, to-

gethor with all tho survivors of Col. Pcgrnin'e
j command.

MANASSAS JUNCTION, July 10.-Georgi
Mi Muse, of thc Washington Artillery, ol
Now Orleans, is dead. Major Harrison, ol
the ll th Virginia llcginTcUt, is dead. Lieut
II. II. Milos, Privates Do LnContc, "Wilkin
son, Mallory and Thoions Sangster,. wen

killed. Captain Allen, Lieutenants Knglisl
and Harris, and Privates Boilly and Whitaker
and Sergeant Lumkin, wore wounded. Al
theso wcro membersof Virginia companies.

- A soldier limned Baldwin, from Arkansns
j was killed, at Staunton, by thc ca vs, on Wed

uosdny.
WASHINGTON, (via Norfolk, July 20.-

5 Full particulars of tho Bull Crook engage
" mont state that three Federal companies eros
I sing a raviuo received ti raking fire, killing
i! number, but thoy stood their ground, covoi
" ing their retreat with a brass cannon on
" Sherman's battery, the horses of whioh wer
> disabled. Pour Regiments, whioh 'were sui
r ported by cavaly, joined in the battlo. Th
:\ Southerners used their gun« well. Tho F<
II dorais, again advancing, encountered a rali in
'* lire. Thc Federal guns wevo put in positioi

mid poured grape and canister into the Soutl
,: emera till their ammunition was cxhaustet
1" Several Federal guns were disabled. Tl

-total loss of tho Federals .is estimated at 4
r- r-iiio.i G.»u T>-W'wrlrrnrl th^^Lljjdjiiiiiy

faTl back. \r^!VHB>HH>0V,u*fl.IIBS

Fortawnn TO BICIIMONU.-Gr?|^. -««lrißl
moro ond moro bcligeront in talk*rT^,ul?e..-Proin tho Wham ut the 12th inîlÉÂothe fnllowir ^ specimen*!, ^K*L"Tho House of Boproséntnt1v«i.,~'-NWTÎlSÈrkiÀt^sfive opposing voices, und Ono of thoso a lotterydoolor, has voted tho great lonn to proservc tho
Integrity of tho Bopublio. Tho loan will soon
ho offered, ie \ts various forms, to tho public:f.ud do you Wish toknow how to ¡usuro its hoingtakon promptly and at par? Tho me?ns of thus
restoring to tho Governmont its rightful credit
is very simple. It is tho hmnedinto occupationof Richmond, 'flint done, you can havo all

- the monoy you want at your own terms.
. Thoro aro four plnocs where it is specinlly
necessary that Gio Stars and Stripos should bo
thing to tho breozo in "trpiniph. These uro
Richmond. Charleston, Memphis nnd Now Or¬
lónos: pórlínps wo ináy niki a fifth, Montgome¬
ry. But of thom nil, Richmond is tho firet nnd
tho most important. ForWutd tho converging
columns !
Business is everywhere languid, nnd mer¬

chants ftl'rt ruined. JDr» yort w-jsh te í'CStorC
confidenco nnd revive trade? Occupy Richmond!
and provo that you menu to loso no unnocossnry
timo in occupying Charleston, Memphis una
Kow Orleans». Thon tho currents of commer¬
cial iifo will bugin to niovo again, as if by
milgie.

It is useless to talk about tho sympathy and
respect) bf foreign nation** until »ho American
pc:0|i'û ÍIUVÚ -| cdiüVt }\ lîieîr capaeiiy io govern
thomsolvos, -'rind moko thoir Govórnineiibros-
peeled at home. Tho only event which will
.provo tliat capacity beyond'o'doubt is tho occu¬

pation of Richmond without tho logs of a dav,
whore loss cnn bo avoided. That (long, every¬
body will know ?und fool that Rcbollion is cor-
tandy to bo crushed, nnd tho integrity of thc
Bopublio nssurod forovo/. .

Ni-.w.s KIIOM^'ANICKK-LASD.-TÎïo lliohy
mónd Examinei' has obtained copies of Into
Ballimore papers, from which tho following
extracts have boen made. Tho pnpórs woro
dated 18tl\ inst :

Sl/AVrcilY TO ÏIK AnOI.TSItKI) IN TÏÏK SK-
ÖKOTI6 STATKÖ.-Senator Pomcroy's "bill to
suppress tho salvolioldcrs rebellion," after
setting forth iii a proutnblóy that slavery had
culminated in n robelliou, and that tltf. pïos-
ont war is being curried on to doterniino thc
question whether salvôry shall bo extinguish-?¿d or not, adds, therefore, ns a great milita*
f>oocc»stty::^*^h¡¿}l(U'(ed by thc Senate and IIouso of
Represent ¡vos of th'ö United States, in Con-
gross nssetiTbw m|infc fron, *nnd :,nftcr tho
.P«^o ofthi8lj!tktl,oro shall''bo no alavoryor invohttttnry scrv%id0 ,in any of tha.Stiitos
Of this Union that olnihvio hnvosooctfed fwmtho Government, nnd ar&Sn,opon armed re¬
sistance to tho execution of thc laws and tho
provisions of tho Constitution of tho United
States.
And be. it further enacted, That immediate¬

ly Upon tito passage of this not, tho.. President
of tho United States shall causo his, prôcla-motion to bc issued,sotting forth tho immédi¬
at to nnd unconditional emancipation ofall per¬
sons held un slaves in any of tho nfore-
said fífcltcs, under thc laws thereof, and also
ordering all officefs to givo protection to nil
Mioli emnrtoipnted'alavos. tuid aooopt tho scr-
vioesof all who muy tender them in behalf of
the Government, i'' 'u tho judgment of suoh
officera, such services shall bo useful or ncc»
css iry to tho prosecution of this. wjfr.

Ci\n any $otin\vw man,. after leading tho
above declaration, doubt, for a 'moment tho
pojioyof tho Linconv Adniittiitratipn-'

IAmanean Amurs Aurouu, . (

Thè foUöWtdg éoíccíións aro* from lato Ka*' ?

ropeuti papero :
TlIK HNUI.ISU PBK.MIKH ON TJÍK. pXj&M¡

or lJKTHKii.-*-It is, howovor, believed that
tlio Northern army, wader command of Gen.-
Scott, amounts' to sixty thousand mon, ana
that tb« ©ninny has in tho fluid a force which'
is.supposed to rango from soventy to ninety,
thousand men. Tho former, if wo may.jddgo _*
from tlio recent affair near Fortress Monroe,
appeared to bo ill disciplined* and inefficiently
commanded. Tba rogimcnts which were dis-
patched, under, thc'command of 0cn. Pearce/
to attack tho intrcniiohcd camp ab Great BotT
cl, werospecdily repulsed, aim in tho darkness'
of tho night fired upon caoh other. This dis-,
aster is attributed to tho mismanagement of.
(Jon. Perce, who, it is stated, " lost his head/'
or to tho disinclination of »ho raw Northern'
lovics toxico masked bi *..cries and to stand
" thc-galliug fire of rifled cannon." Tho mi¬
litary operations whioh hithorto have taken'
place in America seem to. European nations to'
DO utterly inexplicable. In this country wo;
Iniow/comparative.ly littloxor nothing of tho.
organization of tho Southern forces. We ard
obliged to form our conclusions from tho not'

! very trustworthy accounts with which tho
F New York papors favor tho world. It is,
F hóv/over, clear that both in tho nttaok upon.
. Fort Sumter and in tho recent affair nt Great
- Bethel, tho secessionists were well provided
\ with artillery- and that their troops tvercsuf-".
i ficiently well handled to sccuro success. Wo]
, suspect that tho delay and hesitation whioh
1 U*»vó marked thc policy of tho Federal Gov¬

ernment arc to bc attributed mainly.-tc thc- *-
, cirouiustancc that Gen. Scott, on ablo and
- experienced officer, knows that militia rcgi-/

menta cannot , in thc short space of two monthsj.' .

- bc converted into woll trained and efficient
- soldiers. Gen. Butler, wdio directed thc dis-,
- estrous movement from Fort Monroe, was tho
a other day a practising lawyer, who, of course,

cannot bc expected to become a general by
tl inspiration. Thc Northern anny appears to'
o bo in great want of officers, owing to thc cir-.
>- cumstanccs that thc great majority of tho of-
o fleers uf thc regular army have thrown up'
i- t)ic.ir commissions to tako sorvico with tho'
g Southern insurgents, lu a few days wo may
i, expect to hear that Manassrtü' Gap has been'
i- tho scone of a great struggle, upon tho issuo
1. of whioh thc futo of tho Fcdorul capital must
ic depend. Hithorto tho prestige of success bas .

0 boon altogether on tho sido of tho South:-a./
kita tititÊ&BtMÏÛ^m&Êtm&t^^

Scored^^ ,

comiunnd raw ¥?^>
per than they «ve «M£¿»gH 8barp, <[T} »f.

two nnnies wc^c^^]!¿^^^i^^^^^^a^^^^^
tho fight whichsopjpKninn.nent ay.^Iauassas
Gop will, iiuidl probability, decider no'¿'v.tmV
fate of tho campaign, but whothor thc îsWli
or thc South Ti to boconio tho invadiiigV)a/ly.

; ILonclón Post, June \b\\
WHAT OsónoiA UAH DOXK ANO IS DOIXO.-ty

suiaiuing up thc outpouring of troops, from theV. i~

State of Georgia, and tlio spirit still pervading
that Stato to organizo and send forth volunteers,',
tho AugU8ta-(Gn.) Chronicle thy*:

Hosnies tho Regiment of rogulnrs, nt, Savannah',.'
undorconima'id of Ooh Charles J. WUjjahlSs Gco'f-
g\t\ >ti»ô ¿eui, tu ¡nv uOlu ten l ughuuiiis of voiunteois
undor Cols. Ramsey, Séminos. Wriorht, Doles,
Jackson, Colqultt, Gartrell, Hi limby," Gouhlingr-tAniiovsbn, tiirco regiments indcpenucrd volunteers-

1 (fic-Ul ofllema appointed by the president,)'Under'
du«, "»cniow, McLnus mid Johnson o'i Jyuiiiucky,_ ..?

two battalions commanded by Majors' Villipiguo
'

?v- %and Ifaidoniaii, besides two independent coiiipuiiio.sv
Tliero aro also in Virginia Georgia .companies''
enough to organizo another regiment. So that wo
have now raised and tent off sonio 14,000 soldiers
besides the regular.--. Thc Brigade of Gen. Phillipa,' *

onoanvppd nt JMg Shanty, munbocnenr 2Ô00. Tlio"
Tôoftîbs roghucnt-Fourth independent-is now or¬
ganized under Col. K tor who fougllt in the Mexican
wnr, tho Élèvent ii and Twelfth regimen ta, will
organic in -Albinia next week under com ni and,,
doubtless, of Hon. W. Ii. Stiles and Hon. Thom- tf|
as W. Thomas. To t lioso muai bo added Tom
Cobb's Logion. Col. Cobb/a independent rogimont,Coir Hammond's. Col. MoMilinn's and Col, Undor-
wóod's, which wifl increnso Georgia's Ughibig force.
hloluding tho roguhir« mid Phillips' Jhi#nde, to'
near twonty-flvo thousand troops. And this is only j si
'ono-hatf or onc lhird of what Georgia caa and wilt
do, if nocQssnry.

Bnu.i.iAKT VicTonv nv WISB'S LÉOIO.V.--Wo'
loam from Dr Pelion, prhieipal'sitrgoon in Gen.
Wise's brigade, (who arrive*! in Kiclmiond last'
night,) that a battle took piuco Igst Wcdnoftdny ft¿*-¿-~.%m
ovoning. sixtoon miles from Chaidcstnn. K^a^lfer*^ ffl
wha county, botweon/n portion of iléncfapv \ V
Wise's forcés, nun.)boring CC?, *\\dS\^'¥"\ \ /
of Captains Patton ami Andcrsoo.Miitj^\oral troops. Our troops routed tlio oTvJ$\V *

lng 250, and taking Mino ofBcora and'tlr^jv.iN-privates prisoners, .
besidos a moiiibcr \v.°.AVhoollrig Legislature, und a correspondo* o'

nn abolition paper publis'cd in Cincinnati. \vNN°voftlcors taken prisoner« will uri Ivo in Hichiiko^ .»

to-morrow. Only three on our .«Ido w'erojÄ^j**,in tho cug.igoinont. nod .they Western sgSffltjb^^.inn* "-liUli inoml Hxuwiner Jfi BÉtafóri
MOLASSES A St/nsciTUTE ron HAOOX.--Á pS jil \ W

in Missbsippi states timi .seven yeai'flshieo Iiocoin^^Hl /
nicnccd giving W\H negroes two pounds of bnobnf^H^, /
and two pints of molassos, instead of four pound.!
of bacon per week np '/eforo. His negroes soàn
bogan to like tho pioliU isca bot ter than tho meat, and
ho now lyoks td bouiidana for ono half of tíiómcnt
nm iL on ht« plantation. Tho Medical PacuUv *t'
bondon, sovi'ial years sln.oe, doolded that th oso who,
liyo on molnssos as apart of their regular diet nev.
cr have the typhoid fever. Tho Mississippi pïnntcr'a
expo'rienco corroborates this deschion, for his ne¬
groes Juivo not had a singlo oaso of typhoid l'cvrv«
among Hiern, although frcft,uoi»tly lu tho neighbor¬
hood, and'onco In his own fnmi'y. bet the plan>i
tor« of tho South try experiment, lt cit)I««vo
moro thrtn ono-hnlf. So much fat bacon n»id grce»ola our cli'nato. is Injuríeos and imhcallhy. Tt-^
negroes on ¿ligar plantations arc ub.uiys 'hetilthynvul sound.

Or tho. dead md nbfcnl speak well; or not al rill'.'


